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1 The Constitution of Canada

In 1867 the British North America Act united the British North
American provinces of Canada, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia in one country
known as Canada. The new state was originally compoged of -four provinces -
Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Manitoba was admitted to
the union in 1870, British Columbia in 1871 and Prince Edward Island in 1873.
The Provinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta were formed in 1905. In 1949
Newfoundland joined the Canadian federation. At present, therefore, Canada
consists of ten provinces and several territoties, known as the Yukon Territory
and the Northwest Territories, which are not included in any of the provinces.

The British North America Act of 1.867 estab.lished a complicatied
division of legisiative and executive authority betwe ën Canadaýon the onehand

.and the several prov-Ïnces on the other, Judicial authority was not simi.larly
divided, provincial and federal courts having jurisdiction with respect to
both federal and provincial laws.

While the British North America Aci of le67, together with its
subsequent amenditents, is popularly .regarded as the Çonstitution of Cmmda,
it is not:an.exhaustI've stat«ent of the lawsand. rules by which Canada. is
governed. The .Constitution of.Canada:Ïn its broadest sense includes.other
statûtes of the Brïtish Parliameht,(e.g,, the Statutâ pf Westminster, 1931
sta-tutes of the Parliament.6f Canadarelating' to suèh mâtters as the succession
to the Throne, the demise.0f the Crown, the Governot General, the Senate, the..
House of Comons, elécto#l dîstrictsltlections royal style of titles, 4ad
also statutes-6f provinci4l lèglslatuiýos' :.,relating to provincial governaegt androvincial legislative.-nassei6hés, Oth written i suchas the.p eT nstruments,
RoyalProclamation of 1763, the offices of governors andgovernors general, and.
orders-in council passed p=mant, tothe 8r-1tish.-Nértý America Act, also fom
ptri ôÉ the'Canadian constitutÉonal system. 'In addition, the Constitution, of
Cozada includes wý1l-established usages and convm>ntions. The peeambleto the
British North Ainerica 'Act states that it wasïth ' i deslra of the original
provinces to be united Ilwith a constïtution sixilir princïple to tha-t of
'the United Kingdom', and accardingly many of t1eusages and conventions of
government-that have been developed in Britain over.the centuries are followed
..in Canada.- For example, the Cabinet syâtem of ras on ible Spverment as.:.....


